[Screening target genes for bimolecular marking methods of Magnolia quality].
The study used use bimolecular marking methods to evaluate the lignans of Magnolia officinalis and M. officinalis var. biloba. First, we compare the chemical constituents between M. officinalis and M. officinalis var.biloba. There were significant differences in concentration of magnolignan I between leaves of these two varieties. Then we further select the p-hydroxyphenyl lignin to mining the key enzyme genes of biosynthesis from Magnolia transcriptome, and screened an encoding cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogease gene as the candidate marker of bimolecular marking methods of Magnolia quality by comparing of the expression level and structure variation in homologous gene between M. officinalis and M. officinalis var.biloba. The established method provides the technical support for bimolecular marking methods of Magnolia quality evaluation.